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INT: 
-
3-25-65 Lord's Supper #4 662. 
SIMPLE ANSWERS TO SIMPLE QUF.sTIONS ABOUT THE LORD'S SJHR 
. 1z, ; ; . 
Lesson needed periodically: Children, new mem.; reminder. 
study of Form, lfeaning and Significiance of this memorial 
II. WHAT IS THE LORD'S SUPPER? (Answerer Who, what & why.) 
• mp e eas rom Jewish Passover. M. 26rl7-20* 
B. Simple feast, became a living monll!D.ent. I c. llt23-2'* 
c. Simple feast, brings Jesus and disciples together. 
Matt. 28:18-20. 18120, 26•29. I Cor. 10tl6-17* 
III. HOii' OFTEN SHOULD CHRISTIANS EAT ~THIS SUPPERT(When & wher~ 
INVs 
-
e as Y'• c • Cor. r • Thess. 5:21. 
B. Every Sunday, without fail1 Acte 20:7. Sure??? 
Comparet Exodus 20r8. I Cor. 16:2. If not, which ls? 
IV. IN WHAT MANNER IS THE SUPPER TO BE OBSERVED1 
a ever a es o grasp e s c meaning of 
this supper. Prob.s Not a common meall 11:201 
B. After examining self. v. 28. I Cor. llu40. SPIRITUALll 
C. We've missed the discer ent if: -?-- 9 
1. Failed to realize,in very presence of God Almighty. 
2. Forget,Jesua .&s in our midst. M. 18:20. M. 26129. 
J. Lose sight of fact: Among those who love you most. 
4o Soul has not been fed, strengthened and uplifted. 
Ill Thought best expressed in this poem. Go A I-~ 
I WORSHIPPED 
I sat in the pew as the church started singing, 
The cares of the world, in my heart still ringing. 
I joined in the prayer, as led by a saint, 
My' soul then relsxed, my heart not so f ainto 
The sermon I heard, giving food to my soul, 
trength to my mind, to my will, self-controlo 
Then I ate of the supper, the bread and the wine, 
Twas then that I e , that Jesus was mine • 
• And I felt as I knelt on terrestial sod, 
I had worshipped indeed in Vy Temple of God. 
f!HHA;wrJ«ti- e ,[ , -f3kM ,fj'µ. ,,r1c.._;. ~ v..w_.: s tJ. .~ . ~/ 
If not a Christian, No better life on earthl B-R C-B 
If not Faithful, no better course than rededication. R-P 
Identify. 
